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Toliver 0-363225
BN 366th INF
New York, NY

Mr. James M. Nabrit, Jr.
c/o The Office of The Secretary
Howard University

Capt. James T.
HQ Co 3rd
APO 464 c/o P.M.

Washington, D.C.
5 February 1945

Somewhere in Italy
Dear Mr. Nabrit,
It is with pridy and remembrance of happy days that I have received letters and
cards from my Alma Mater. Since we are kept very busy, I have not had an opportunity
to tell you how much we appreciated these letters. They are go a long way toward
keeping up our morale and reminding us that we are fighting among the things for our
children to enjoy the same educational opportunities in a true democratic land. There
are many as Howardites in this organization which makes for a deeper fraternal feeling
among us. Of course, due to the demands of combat we rarely see each other unless our
work is closely associated. However, when we see one another that old school spirit
[illegible] about one week ago. I have the privilege to read the recent Howard Bulletin. It
afforded me a chance to read what my schoolmates are doing in other theaters of war.
Our finest deepest prayer each day and night is to return once again to our loved ones
and the things that we hold dear close to our hearts. Perhaps then all of H.U.’s sons who
are engaged in this just conflict can meet on the campus once again. God bless you and
good luck
Sincerely,
James T. Toliver, Captain

